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Academic Advising

Seeing your Academic Advisor each term is critical to stay on track and achieve your academic goals. Individual advising offices are located throughout campus and you can find your advisors location, contact info, and hours by visiting their online drop-in calendar or by stopping by the Counseling & Career Center.

Located: Building 1, Room 103
Phone: 541-463-3800
Website: www.lanecc.edu/advising

Adult Basic & Secondary Education (ABSE)

ABSE classes are non-credit, free or low-cost courses. In this department, you decide upon your goal: basic skills development? College preparation? GED preparation? You will go through an orientation and assessment, after which you will be placed in appropriate classes to achieve your goals. You will have access to multitude of resources to help you make it to the next level of your educational goals.

Located: Building 11, Room 201
Phone: 541-463-5214
Website: www.lanecc.edu/abse

Career Exploration Center

We help students clarify their interests, strengths, values, and goals; explore majors and career fields; and develop a vision for their future and next steps.

Located: Building 1, Room 103
Phone: 541-463-3600
Website: www.lanecc.edu/cec
Counseling Center

Counselors proactively provide support that leads to student success and retention. We provide counseling and resource referrals to students with academic or personal concerns impacting their ability to reach short-term or long term goals.

Located: Building 1, Room 103
Phone: 541-463-3600
Website: www.lanecc.edu/counseling

Career Pathways

The Career Pathways program focuses on easing and facilitating student transition from high school to community college, from pre-college courses to credit postsecondary programs, and from community to community college, university, or employment.

Located: Building 11, Room 201
Phone: 541-463-5214
Website: www.lanecc.edu/pathways

Center for Accessible Resources (CAR)

The Center for Accessible Resources (CAR) coordinates support services and promotes disability awareness in the college community. CAR works with students and faculty to determine appropriate academic adjustments and services for students with qualified documented disabilities so students can meet academic requirements and goals. They also offer workshops on topics like note taking skills, time management, and goal setting.

Located: Building 19, Room 263 A
Phone: 541-463-5150
Website: www.lanecc.edu/disability

Center for Accessible Resources
Cooperative Education

Cooperative Education (Co-op) is an educational partnership between LCC, the business community, and students. Co-op integrates on-the-job, work experience internships with academic studies. Students earn credit and a grade while working full-time or part-time in positions related to their career and academic goals. Approximately 2,000 Lane Students work at Co-op job sites each year.

Located: Building 19, Room 231  
Phone: 541-463-5203  
Website: www.lanecc.edu/cooped

Gender Equity Center

The Gender Equity Center offers courses and services to assist students as they begin college, such as Women in Transition. Students can study, get information referrals, assistance with applications, and the online registration systems.

Located: Building 1, Room 202  
Phone: 541-463-5353  
Email: genderequitycenter@lanecc.edu  
Website: www.lanecc.edu/gec

First Year Experience Program

Lane’s First Year Experience (FYE) provides in-person and online support and engagement to promote student success. We provide resources, referrals, and strategies to enhance student financial and academic goals. Success Coaches and Peer Mentors are ready to assist you as you navigate Lane’s processes and procedures. Oregon Promise students must be involved in our FYE program, to ensure they have access to the appropriate resources for success.

Located: Building 1, Room 103  
Phone: 541-463-5771  
Website: www.lanecc.edu/firstyearexperience
International Programs
We serve international students at Lane from recruitment through graduation and transfer. We support international and intercultural learning opportunities for all students on campus through opportunities to interact with students from around the world both on campus and through study abroad.

Located: Building 11, Room 235  
Phone: 541-463-3434  
Website: www.lanecc.edu/international

Library
The Library has thousands of books and DVDs to borrow plus hundreds of journals and newspapers, and millions of articles in over 100 research databases available online. It is a welcoming place to study and to discover new ideas on your own, or in a group study room. Need a laptop, today’s newspaper, or help from a librarian with your research topic? Get this, and more, at the Library!

Located: Center Building, 2nd Floor  
Phone: 541-463-5220  
Website: library.lanecc.edu

Study Abroad
Study Abroad is an exciting way to expand your academic, social, and cultural horizons! Lane is committed to finding affordable study abroad options for students. Spend the summer in France, study biology in Costa Rica, Energy Management in South Africa and more!

Located: Building 11, Room 235  
Phone: 541-463-3434  
Website: www.lanecc.edu/international/study-abroad

Student Help Desk (SHeD)
The Student Help Desk (SHeD) assists students with any LaneCC technology issues; including Account Logins, Computers, Printing, Moodle, myLane, WiFi access, and Software applications.

Located: Center Building, Room 221B  
Phone: 541-463-3333  
Website: help.lanecc.edu/shed
TRiO/TRiO STEM

TRiO/TRiO STEM helps students graduate! These academic support programs are for students planning on graduating with an Associate’s degree before entering the workforce or transferring to a four-year university. Students must meet at least one of three criteria: be a first generation college student (parent(s) did not have Bachelor’s degree); meet financial need guidelines; or have a disability that interferes with education. TRiO/TRiO STEM provides advising, career counseling, a computer/homework lab, tutoring, study groups, workshops, transfer activities, and visits to 4-year colleges.

Located: Building 1, Room 218 and 219
Phone: 541-463-3131 or 541-463-3138
Website: www.lanecc.edu/trio

Tutoring Services

Free tutoring services available for students. Research has shown that when students engage with a subject by study with someone or seeking assistance from tutors, understanding, success and grade improvement follows. LCC offers free drop-in tutoring in most academic subjects at a variety of locations. Tutor Central can direct you to tutors and locations by department.

Online Tutoring visit: www.lanecc.edu/tutor/web-resources and eTutoring.org
Website: www.lanecc.edu/tutor

Business Resource Center (BRC)

Located: Building 19, Room 249
Phone: 541-463-5799
Website: www.lanecc.edu/business/business-resource-center

CIT Computer Lab

Located: Building 19, Room 135
Phone: 541-463-5823
Website: www.lanecc.edu/cit/computer-lab

Foreign Languages

Located: Center Building, Room 451
Phone: 541-463-5419
Website: www.lanecc.edu/llc/language
Math Resource Center (MRC)
Located: Building 16, Room 169
Phone: 541-463-5399
Website: www.lanecc.edu/math/mrc/math-resource-center

Music Resource Center
Located: Building 6, Room 128
Phone: (541) 463-5649
Website: www.lanecc.edu/performingarts/music/mdta-resource-center

Science Resource Center
Located: Building 16, Room 193
Phone: (541) 463-5041
Website: www.lanecc.edu/science/src

Social Science Resource Center
Located: Center Building, Room 456
Website: https://www.lanecc.edu/socialscience/resource-center

Tutor Central & Writing Center+
Located: Center Building, Room 215
Phone: 541-463-5783
Website: www.lanecc.edu/tutor/tutor-central

Child Care

Lane Child and Family Center
State licensed and nationally accredited. The preschool/child care program is located on campus for children 30 months to 5 years of age. They provide quality child care, resource and referral services, and early childhood education instruction. Grants and subsidy assistance are available.

Located: Main Campus, Building 24
Phone: 541-463-5517
Website: www.lanecc.edu/cfe/lcfc
Quality Care Connections

Quality Care Connections provides professional development and technical assistance to early childhood professionals, partnering with the State of Oregon Early Learning Division to ensure quality childhood programming.

Located: Main Campus, Building 24  
Phone: 541-463-3954  
Website: www.lanecc.edu/qcc

Financial Assistance

Enrollment Services

This department at LCC is the place to go for information and assistance for admissions, registration, financial aid and other enrollment-related services.

Located: Building 1, Lobby  
Phone: 541-463-3100  
Website: www.lanecc.edu/esfs

Financial Aid

The Financial Aid office assists students with FAFSA (Free Application for Students Assistance) questions, financial aid processes, application details, policies and procedures regarding money matters.

Located: Building 1, Lobby  
Phone: 541-463-3400  
Website: www.lanecc.edu/finaid

LCC Foundation

Lane Community College Foundation is dedicated to making education affordable and accessible to all community members. We help bring dedicated donors who support educational opportunities and are committed to invest in the long-term growth of our community.

Located: Building 19, Room 270  
Phone: 541-463-5135  
Website: www.lanecc.edu/foundation
Scholarships

Scholarships are gifts, usually of cash, given to students to help pay for their school expenses. Who provides the funding? Scholarship donors are often individuals, people just like you, who are in a financial position to donate money to a scholarship fund. Many donors to the Lane Community College Foundation have connections to the College and want to see students—such as you—succeed.

Located: Building 1, Room 101
Phone: 541-463-5687
Website: www.lanecc.edu/scholarships

Health Services

Health Clinic

The Health Clinic provides free or low-cost health care services to Lane students, including treatment for most acute illnesses, minor injuries, and many chronic conditions. Appointments are preferred. The Health Clinic is open when school is in session. They also provide information and referrals to community resources. The clinic participates in the Oregon Care (family planning) program. Students who pay the Health Clinic Fee when registering for classes are eligible to use the clinic which is staffed by doctors, nurse practitioners, a nurse and a medical technologist. All services provided are confidential.

Located: Building 18, Room 101
Phone: 541-463-5665
Website: www.lanecc.edu/healthclinic

Dental Clinic

A full service dental clinic is available to students, specializing in treating patients without recent access to dental care, as well as teeth cleaning and restorative services. They offer a free evaluation, all ages welcome. Open 8-5 M-F with Saturday appointments available, please call for an appointment and consult their website for more information.

Located: 2460 Willamette Street, Eugene, OR 97405
Phone: 541-463-5206
Website: www.lanecc.edu/dentalclinic
Housing Resources

Housing Information
Lane Community College maintains a website with information useful for students seeking housing. LCC has an official residence hall called Titan Court. Your student government also maintains a housing bulletin board in the 2nd floor hallway of Building 1, next to room 207. See the housing website for more information.

Website: www.lanecc.edu/studentlife/resources

Titan Court
Titan Court is student housing for Lane Community College students and is located right next to the LCC Downtown Campus and the Eugene Public Library. We offer studios, 2 bedroom, and 4 bedroom apartments, so come take a tour with us today and find your new home!

Located: 975 Charnelton St, Eugene, OR 97401
Phone: 888-581-2903, 541-344-2828
Website: www.titancourt.com

Student Engagement Opportunities

Associated Students of LCC Student Government (ASLCCSG)
Your elected student government is the governing body for the students of LCC. Made up of 10 senators, 10 staff, and the President and Vice-President, we represent student interests and concerns, and promote student involvement and advocacy.

Located: Building 1, Room 201
Phone: 541-463-5336
Website: www.lanecc.edu/aslcc

Center for Student Engagement (CSE)
This Center is the home base for student clubs and organizations. Stop by and find out about the more that 25 clubs and organizations Lane students run. Leadership and fun abound! The CSE is here to help you connect with students with similar or new interest!

Located: Center Building, Room 201
Phone: 541-463-3284
Website: www.lanecc.edu/studentlife/center-student-engagement
Concepcion “Connie” Mesquita Multicultural Center
The CCMMC is the home base for students of all identities who are interested in exploring, sharing and learning about the many cultures and identities of students at Lane. We are the home of the Black Student Union, Native American Student Association, MEChA, Asian Pacific Islander Student Unions, as well as the Rights of Passage summer academy. We offer assistance with admissions, registration, course and program planning, and referrals to many resources.

Located: Building 1, Room 206  
Phone: 541-463-5276  
Website: www.lanecc.edu/mcc

Support Services

Longhouse
The Lane Community College Longhouse is a multi-use facility available to all students and provides program and classroom space for culturally appropriate activities. The Longhouse continues its mission to provide a culturally sustainable home and place of learning. The elegant building is a container of rich and diverse Native American cultures. The Longhouse has had a positive impact on the campus and is a place of hope in the present day.

Located: Longhouse  
Phone: 541-463-3660  
Website: www.lanecc.edu/longhouse

Maxwell Student Veteran Center (MSVC)
The MSVC is home to more than 300 student veterans at Lane. We offer community connection, support, lounge, study space, and many resources to help you succeed at Lane. We honor and serve all veterans and their families!

Located: Building 19, Room 233  
Phone: 541-463-5684  
Website: www.lanecc.edu
No Cash Clothing Stash

The No Cash Clothing Stash is a non-profit, free thrift store for current students of LCC. We accept clothing and shoes for all ages. Students are allowed to take up to five items a week or trade like items for like items, depending on current inventory.

Located: Center Building, Room 153  
Phone: 541-463-5283  
Website: www.lanecc.edu/studentlife/no-cash-clothing-stash

Public Safety

Public Safety promotes a safe, secure, and respectful learning environment by providing professional law enforcement and emergency services. Officers utilize arrest powers granted by Oregon law and enforce all college regulations, rules and federal, state, city and county laws and ordinances on college property. They are also statutorily authorized to perform traffic and parking enforcement.

Located: Building 12, Room 200  
Emergency Phone: 541-463-5555  
Non-Emergency Phone: 541-463-5558  
Website: www.lanecc.edu/psd

Rainy Day Food Pantry (RDFP)

The RDFP is a student run food pantry here to help all students in need. Our friendly student staff work to make sure our shelves are stocked with a variety of groceries and other items to make sure you don’t have to worry about getting through the week. We look forward to you stopping by and seeing how we can help. We are a certified supplementary food pantry of FOOD for Lane County.

Located: Center Building, Room 153  
Phone: 541-463-3229  
Website: https://www.lanecc.edu/aslcc/no-cash-clothing-stash
Student Legal Services

Provided by Access the Law, student legal services are available free of charge to any Lane student taking credit classes at the main campus (not online). This service is supported by the Student Activity Fee. Access the Law is a not for profit law firm dedicated to serving the needs of students and those of modest means. To find out if you are eligible, contact Tracy Weimer in Center 201, 541-463-3284, or contact Access the Law directly.

Located: 245 West 13th Street, Eugene, OR 97401
Phone: 541-686-4890
Website: www.accessthelaw.org

Tax Help

Free tax help is available during tax season beginning February 1st - April 13th Wednesday through Friday 9am-2:30pm in the Center Building. This is a first come first served and sponsored by AARP (American Association of Retired Persons) volunteers. Bring all of your tax information including all W2’s, 1098, 1099, childcare information and all other receipts. For specific tax related questions contact the IRS at (800) 829-1040.

Located: Haugland Commons, Center Building, 2nd Floor
Phone: 541-463-5336
Website: www.lanecc.edu/studentlife/free-tax-help

The Torch

The Torch is an independent, entirely student run weekly news publication. The Torch is a great way for students to get real world job experience and is a great resource for news and events that are happening on campus.

Located: Center Building, Room 008
Phone: 541-463-5655
Website: www.lcctorch.com
Titan Store

A one-stop resource for textbooks and course materials, computers and electronics, school supplies, Titan spirit gear, food and much more. The Titan Store offers a variety of programs and services to support your supply needs including online ordering, Deferred Billing services, textbook buyback programs, and friendly knowledgeable staff.

*Located: Center Building, 1st Floor*
*Phone: 541-463-5256*
*Website: titanstore.lanecc.edu*

Transportation

BikeLane

The Bike Lane bicycle loan program provides a FREE bicycle loan for one term to qualified Lane Community College students who are enrolled in credit classes, ESL, ABSE, or GED classes on main campus, Downtown Campus, or at the Aviation Academy. Participants are provided a bicycle, lock, lights, and helmet for one term to use as they wish. The bicycle and accessories must be returned at the end of the term to avoid late or replacement charges.

*Email: bikelane@lanecc.edu*
*Website: www.lanecc.edu/sustainability/bikelane*

LCC Bus Pass

Lane Community College students taking a credit class on main campus, the Downtown Campus, or the Aviation Academy or ESL, ABSE, or GED students taking classes at main campus or the Downtown Center, are eligible for a bus pass when they pay the $27 transportation fee (fee subject to change). Students taking only online classes are NOT eligible for a bus pass even if they have to come to Lane to take tests.

*Phone: LTD 541-687-5555*
*Website: www.lanecc.edu/facilities/transportation/lcc-bus-pass*
Community Resources

211info

211info helps people identify, navigate and connect with local nonprofit and public services. Keeping people and communities healthy means more than access to medical care. It means ensuring people have the basics, like food, housing and a steady income. At the nonprofit 211info, we promote health for your whole life by connecting everyone to nonprofit and public services in Oregon and Southwest Washington.

Phone: Call or Text 2-1-1
Website: 211info.org

Catholic Community Services

Catholic Community Services helps those in greatest need, regardless of religion, race, ethnic status, age, disability, or lifestyle. Our response to the challenge of poverty is practical and creative. We help people do the best they can with the resources that are available to them right now.

Located: 1025 G Street, Springfield, Oregon 97477
Phone: 541-345-3628
Website: www.ccslc.org

Centro Latino Americano

The Centro Latino Americano is a bilingual, multicultural agency dedicated to the empowerment of the Latino community of Lane County by offering social services, access to community resources, and advocating for fair treatment.

Located: 944 5th Street, Eugene, OR 97402
Phone: 541-687-2667
Website: centrolatinoamericano.org
Department of Human Services (DHS)

We provide Employment Related Day Care (ERDC), Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF), Temporary Assistance for Domestic Violence Survivors (TADVS), and food benefits with training and employment opportunities via our STEP partners.

Located: *see website for all locations
Phone: McKenzie Center 541-686-7878
West Eugene 541-686-7722
Springfield 541-726-3525
Website: www.oregon.gov/dhs

FOOD for Lane County

FOOD for Lane County is a private, 501(c)(3) nonprofit food bank dedicated to alleviating hunger by creating access to food. We provide emergency food box pantries and serve Lane County with various supplemental food programs.

Located: 770 Bailey Hill Rd, Eugene, OR 97402
Phone: 541-343-2822
Website: www.foodforlanecounty.org

NAMI Lane County

The mission of National Alliance on Mental Illness NAMI Lane County is to improve the quality of life for persons with mental disorders and of their families through support, education and advocacy.

Located: 2411 Martin Luther King Blvd, Eugene, OR 97401
Phone: 541-343-7688
Website: www.namilane.org

Office of Student Access & Completion (OSAC)

OSAC is a state agency that awards over $17 million in scholarships each year, in addition to grants such as Oregon Promise and Oregon Opportunity Grant. There are many types of grants and scholarships available; visit www.OregonStudentAid.gov to apply.

Located: 1500 Valley River Drive, Suite 100, Eugene, OR 97401
Phone: 541-687-7400
Website: www.OregonStudentAid.gov
Oregon Department of Justice - Division of Child Support

The Oregon Child Support Program works with both parents to provide the financial and emotional support their children need to grow and thrive. We help more than 400,000 parents and process more than $1 million a day in medical and child support for our youngest and most vulnerable Oregonians.

Located: 165 E 7th Avenue, Suite 300, Eugene, Oregon 97401
Phone: 1-800-850-0228
Website: www.oregonchildsupport.gov

Oregon Health Insurance Marketplace

The Oregon Health Insurance Marketplace is a state agency that assists people in obtaining health insurance in Oregon, primarily through Healthcare.gov. The Oregon Health Insurance Marketplace Headquarters are in Salem and local assistance is available through community partners.

Phone: 855-268-3767
Website: www.oregonhealthcare.gov

Planned Parenthood of Southwestern Oregon

We provide expert confidential care. Our services include birth control, well-women annual exams, cervical and breast cancer screenings, STD testing and treatment, HIV testing, abortion, access to free vasectomy, and more.

Located: 3579 Franklin Blvd., Eugene, Oregon 97403
Phone: 541-344-9411
Website: www.ppsworegon.org

Sexual Assault Support Services (SASS)

SASS is a non-profit organization providing outreach, advocacy and support to survivors of sexual violence and their partners, families and friends throughout Eugene-Springfield and the rest of Lane County.

Located: 591 West 19th Avenue, Eugene, OR 97401
Phone: 541-484-9791 or 1-844-404-7700 (24 hour Crisis & Support)
Website: www.sass-lane.org
Sponsors, Inc.

Sponsors Inc. is transitional housing for men and women getting out of incarceration. We help with services including but not limited to: resume writing, application help, helping people get bus passes, state issued ID or DL, birth certificates, work clothes and so much more.

Located: 338 Hwy 99 North, Eugene, Oregon 97402
Phone: 541-485-8341
Website: www.sponsorsinc.org

St. Vincent’s DePaul

St. Vincent de Paul is Lane County’s largest nonprofit human services organization, helping over 84,000 people annually. We accomplish our mission in six core areas: Affordable Housing, Emergency Services, Homeless Services, Recycling Programs, Retail Thrift Stores, and Self Sufficiency Services.

Located: 2890 Chad Drive, Eugene, Oregon 97402
Phone: 541-687-5820
Website: www.svdp.us

Womenspace

Womenspace serves victims and survivors of domestic violence in intimate partner relationships. We provide emergency crisis intervention to help victims and their children escape the immediate danger of abusive relationships, but also provide support services that help them transform from victims into survivors who have reclaimed their lives and live without violence and fear of further abuse. Our mission is to prevent domestic violence in intimate partner relationships in Lane County and support survivors in claiming personal power.

Located: 1577 Pearl Street, 2nd Floor, Eugene, Oregon
Phone: 541-485-8232
Website: www.womenspaceinc.org
WorkSource Lane

WorkSource Oregon, the state’s public workforce system is here to help you get a job, increase your skills, and explore training options. Oregonians looking for work should visit their nearest WorkSource Oregon Center, WorkSource Lane to find staff and services dedicated to helping Oregonians get back to work.

Location: 2510 Oakmont Way, Eugene, OR 97401
Phone: 541-686-7601
Website: http://worksourceoregon.org

Volunteers in Medicine

We are a primary care medical clinic for low-income, under-served adults and their households in Lane County who can’t afford health care coverage. Even with the Affordable Care Act, many individuals lack the financial means to pay for high deductibles, co-pays, and other out-of-pocket expenses. Services include primary health care, women’s health care, behavioral health care, diabetes management, on-site pharmacy and physical therapy. Our organization is funded by generous donations and relies on many volunteers every day. Learn more about us and volunteer or donate to help our patients change their lives for the better.

Located: 2260 Marcola Road, Springfield, Oregon 97477
Phone: 541-685-1800
Website: vim-clinic.org

To request this information in an alternate format please contact the Center for Accessible Resources at (541) 463-5150 or accessibleresources@lanecc.edu
Resource Fair
Lane Community College

Hosted by First Year Experience, Financial Aid, and Admissions